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REPUBLICAN TICKTT.

For Governor,
S. W. PENNYPACKER, Philadelphia.

For Lieutenaut Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN, Lawrence.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

ISAAC B. BROWN, Erie.
For Congress.

CHARLES F. BARCLAY, Cameron.
(.Subject to Decision of Congressional Convention 1

For State Senator,
E. J..JONES. Elk.

(Subject to Decision of Senatorial Convention.]

Our State Ticket.

The Republican State Conven-
tion, last "Wednesday, nominated a

very strong ticket, composed of

able gentlemen. The contest for

Governor was a very animated
one, one of the hardest contested
ever known in this State. Gen'l
Elkin, the defeated candidate, who
is very popular with the people,
made a gallant fight, ably support-
ed by a host of friends. His de-
feat docs not "sour" him and he
willbe found in the front rank,
valliantly working for the success

of the entire ticket. John P. Elkin
is an able, honest and popular
gentleman. The people are not

done with him and four years
hence lie will be their nominee
without a reasonable doubt. If
every Republican will follow the
advice of John P. Elkin, there will
be no laggards. Judge Penny-
packer, the nominee, is an able,
upright and conscientious gentle-
man and will lie elected by a rous-

ing majority. His popularity at
home will give him, in Philadel-
phia alone, over 100,<H)0 majority
over any candidate the Democratic
party may present.

The PRESS, and we believe every
Republican in Cameron county,
will give the ticket loyal support.
The party is thoroughly united and
presenting a ticket acceptable to all
factions there should bean increas-
ed Republican majority in this
county. Let us all labor for the
advancement and cementing of the
party.

The Sentiment of the State.
The Republican press of the state,

which was more than ordinarily
divided on the gubernatorial nomi-
nation before the convention, is
uniting heartily in the support of
Judge Pennypacker. Here and
there is silence on the part of some
one unusually disappointed, but it
is only for a day, says Philadelphia
Press.

In general the newspapers that
were the more earnest supporters, of
Mr. Elkin before the nomination
are warmest in their commendation
of Judge Pennypacker, recognizing
in him a candidate who can be
supported by all factions of the
party, one who, with his position
on the bench, has been free from all
tin controversies that have stirred
up the party in the State in the past
few years, but who is a consistent
vnd thorough-going Republican.
There is no ground upon which
personal or factional opposition to
Judge Pennypacker can stand.

The Democratic press, vexed and
disappointed because the Republi-
can Convention has presented an
unassailable candidate, can be
expected to magnify and even dis-
tort every insignificant circum-
stance to its advantage. It may
even raise vain hope in the Demo-
cratic breast, but all such effortwill
have the effect to more completely
unite 'til Repvbl'>an elements in
support, of the candidate of the
Harrisburg convention. At their
best, the Democrats could not hope
to present a candidate who would
in character and fitness assure the
people a more honorable Adminis-
tration than that which Gcvernor
Pennypacker will give them.

It is not sui'prisir" therefore,

| well known ashe is, that Judge
Penny packer should instantly
command the cordial support of
the Republican press of the State.
It reflects in the highest degree the
sentiment of the Republican people,
and assures a campaign in which
there can be no fear of the result.
That it will be acompaigu ofspirit
and enthusiasm may be taken as
certain, and every Republican
citizen will honor himself in wliat-
ver he can do to secure Judge
Pennypacker the greatest possible
majority.

The larger the vote cast for the
head of the ticket, throughout the
State the greater will be the number
of Republican Congressmen elected.
This is a vital feature of the canvass
and one that will not bo overlooked.
The Republican sentiment as
manifested since the conv< at ion is
altogether gratifying,

\VAS HIMiTO.N LETTER.

(From our JCegtitir Corrcnpondcnt.)

Washington, June Kith, 1002.
Editor Press:?

On Friday the President seift to
Congress a message devoted exclu-
sively to the subject of Cuban reci-
procity. There is nothing domin-
eering or dictatorial about Mr.
Roosevelt's utterance. It is a
striglit-forward, forceful appeal to

Congress to carry to a successful
issue the great work begun when
the United States declared war

against Spain because of the op-
pression which she had visited upon
Cuba, and which ended with the
establishment of the republic of
Cuba. Mr. Roosevelt urges Con-
gress not to curtail the magnani-
mous policy ofthis great and power-
ful nation by halting before the
complete fulfillment of the pledge
she has made to Cuba, to the world,
but, more than all, to herself, not
to permit sordid and selfish reasons
to deter her from insuring to the
new born republic that measure of
prosperity which can result only
from generous reciprocal conces-
sions. He expresses the lirin con-
viction that such concessions will
not injure any industry in this
country. He dwells upon the fact
that, by the limitations which we
have placed on Cuba's foreign
policy throughthe Piatt amendment
we have obligated ourselves to grant
her special concessions in return.

Before Mr. Roosevelt sent his
message to Congress it was urged
upon him that such a course would
be inexpedient, that it would have
a tendency to injure his chances of
a renotnination, that it might even
injure the chances of Republican
victory at the polls but these objec-
tions had no weight with the
President. lie regards the enact-
ment of a liv providing for Cuba
reciprocity as a duty and with him
the conviction that a certain action
is his duty outweighs all other
considerations. His manly exposi-
tion of his convictions cannot but
command the respect of true Ame-
ricans whether they take issue
with his reasoning or not. In the
words of the late respected "Jerry"
Rusk, "lie seen his duty and lie
done it.

"

The responsibility now
rests with Congress.

So far as I have been able to
learn the President's message,
while commanding respect,produc-
ed little effect upon the opponents
of Cuban reciprocity. They say
that Mr. Roosevelt's views are
purely sentimental and that lie is
mistaken in his conclusions as to
the outcome of a reciprocal arrange-
ment. Senator Elkins said, after
the message was read, that he saw
no reason th change his views, that
the President had revealed no new
phase of the situation and that in
his (Elkins') opinion, the Sugar
Trust would be the only beneficiary
of Cuban reciprocity. Senator Bard
declines to diseuse the situation
beyond saying that he had not
changed his opinion. Representa-
tive Towncy said: "The Presi-
dent is mistaken and the only
result of his message, if it has any,
will be to make the opposition
more solid than before." Repre-
sentative Long said that the Presi-
dent's message would result in the
prompt passage of the Cuban bill,
but Mr. Long has held that it, MN
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would pass from the first. On '
Saturday Senator Elkius introduced
a resolution providing for the
annexation of Cuba as a state.

The determination of the Senate
to vote on the Nicaraguan Canal
bill 011 Thursday will "clear the
decks for action" on the Spooner
billwhich willprobably be redorted
from the Committee on Relations
with Cuba to-day or to-morrow. It
is still impossible to foretell what
action the Senate will take on the
canal question, although it is
generally believed that the Spooner
resolution will be passed. The ;
greater part of Friday was spent by
the Senate in secret session, the
nomination of General Crozier as
Chief of Ordnance being under
consideration. Senator Proctor !
made a vigorous speech against the 1
confirmation of Crozier while '
Senator Cockrell upheld it.
Senator Foraker also spoke in
favor of confirmation as did
Senators Warren and Harris but
110 final action was taken and no
statement was made public.

The Democratic Congressional
Committee says that it will change
the party plans. ('an this lie taken
as an assurance that the democratic
party really has any plans.

-

The Congressional campaign of
the Republican party willbe carried
011 the record of the past and not
on promises of the future. Facts
count formore with the people than
fancies, theories and prophecies.

Four of the most prominent
economic entomologists in the
history of American agriculture
have stated that the annual loss to

crops in this country from insect
ravages amounts to more thanS3oo,-
<)< )O,(XH).

President Roosevelt has received
as a gift from Cuban veterans the
Cuban flag which first floated beside
the American flag originally
planted in Cuba. This was at
(riiantanamo, June 12th, 1898,
when the American marines first
landed.

While many, very many, of the
Republican papers in this section
of the State feel keenly the defeat
of Mr. Elkin, but they, likeGen'l.
Elkin, are loyal to the party.
They will follow his lead for Judge
I'onny packer. Elkin is 110 laggard,
neither are his friends and admirers.

A Splendid Bomedy.

Neuralgic fuiins, rheumatism, lumbago
and sciatic pains yield to the penetrating
influence of Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
penetrates to the nervea and bone, and
being absorbed into the blood, its healing
properties arc conveyed to every part of
the body and effect some wonderful cures.
Mr. D. F. Moore,
Railway. Milan, Tenn., states: I have
u- 'd Ballard's Snow Liniment for rhcu-

"matism, backache, etc., in my family. It
is a splendid remedy. Wo could not do
wiihiiut it. Uue, 50c and ®I.OO at L.
Tavgart's.

You may as well expect to run a steam

engine without water as to find an active,
energetic man with a torpid liver and you
may know that his liver is torpid when he
does not rcli.-h his food or feels dull and
languid after eating, often has headache
and sometimes dizziness. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
willrestore his liver to its normal func-
tions, renew his vitality, improve his di-
gestion and make him feel like a new

man. Price, 25 cents. Samples tree at

L. Taggart's drug store.

Strength of mind is exercise, not rest.

Saved From an Awful Fate.

"Everybody said I had consumption,"
writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of Chambers-
burg,*Pa., ''f was so low after six months
of severe sickness, caused by Hay Fever
and Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, used it, and was completely
cured " For desperate Throat and Lung
Diseases it is the safest cure in the world,
and is infallible for Coughs, Colds and
Bronchial Affections. Guaranteed bottles
"»Uc and SI.OO. Trial bottles free at L.
Taggart.

Same men adore their wives because it
is either that or starvation.

Virluent Cancer Cured.

Startling proof ofa wonderful advance
in medicine is given by druggist G. W.
Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Va. An old
man there had long suffered with what
good doctorrs pronounced incurable can-
cer. They believed hi- ease hopeless till
he used Electric Bitters and applied
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which treatment
completely cured him. When Electric
Bitters are used to expel bilious, kidney
and microbe poisons at the same time
this salve exerts its uiatchle>- healing
power, blood diseases, skin eruptions,
ulcers auil sores vanish. Bitters 50c.
Salve 25c at L Taggart.

The surgeon always makes his bill out
according to the cut-rate schedule.

Head Feels Like Bursting.

Maybe you were out late last night?
Ifyou had taken ; Kraus/s Headache i
Capsule before retiring your head would '
be cool and clear th:- mornin. Take one j
now and you will be all right in an half '
hour. I'ricc 25e. Sold by L. Taggart. 1
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Notice.
WHEREAS, my wife MAHY, having left my

bed ami board, without just cause or provoca-
tion, I hereby caution the public against harbor-
ing or giving her credit 011 my account, for I
shall not pay any bills of her contracting.

WM. CALDWELL.
First Fork, Pa., June 9th, 1902.

EXIvCI'TOR'N NOTICK.

Filiate ofFIDELIA C, HYDKt Deceased.
1" E'I VRKits testamentary on the estate of
1 J Fidelia C. Hyde, late of Emporium Ilorough,

Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased have
been granted to H. W. Green, residing in said
Borough, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

B. W.GREEN, Executor,
Emporium, Pa., June 2nd, 1902.?15-61.

ESTRAT NOTICE.

On May 29th, six young cattle Ifour red steers
and two red and white steers) were empounded
by us for trespassing. The same can bo redeem-
ed by applying to this office, paying appraise-
ment, damages and accrued damage from that
time on.

THE CLIMAXPOWDER MFO. CO.
June 4th, 1902.-15-31.

/ tOURT PROCLAMATION.?WaEar AS: -The
\ J HOll. OHAS. A. MAVKIIPresident Judge and
the Hons. JOHN MCDONALD and GEO. A.WAI.KUB,
Associate Judgesof Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
their precept hearing date the 17th day of June
A. I)., 1902. and to me directed for holding
Court ofOyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Orphans' Court and Court of Common Pleas
in the liorough of Emporium, Pa., on Monday,
the 7th day of July, 1902, at 10 o'clock, a. in.
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace anet Constables within the county,
that they be then and therein their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other remeniberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
"dio are bound by their recognizanceto prosecute
against them as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., June 17tli, 1902,
and iti the 128th year of the Independence of the
L'nited States of America.

J. I). SWOPE. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
?pv VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF Fieri Facia«
13 issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of

Cameron county, and to me directed, I have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
will expose to public sale anil will sell to the
highest and best bidder, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Pa., on

Friday, 4th day of July, A. D., 1002
AT2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M?

Tiie following described real estate, tc-wit:
ALLthe right, tide, interest and property of

W. D. Johnson, being the undivided one half
thereof, in and to all the timber standing,
lying and being upon certain tract s or parts of
tracts of land owned by the Pennsylvania Joint
Lumber and Land Company and known as War-
rants numbered 5446, 5417, 5426, 5445,5441,5428,
r.457, 5449, 5429. 5428, 5425. 5427, 5424 and 5148 on
the east side of the Driftwood Branch of the
Sinnamahoning Creek and on the water shed of
runs flowing into the same and on the ridges be-
tween said runs and extending easterly to a line
to be run by V. A. Brooks, dividing this timber
from that sold by the Pennsylvania Joint Lum-
ber and Land Company to F. H. and C.W. Good-
year on the First Fork of the Sinnamahoning
Creek and situate in Cameron county, Pennsyl-
vania.

Also the right to make such improvements on
said lands as are necessary for the removal if
said timber and to vacate the premises within
five years from March 25th, 1902, and also the
right of ingress and egress to the foregoing lands
for the removal of said timber.

Seized, taken into execution aud to be sold as
the property ofthe defendant, W. D. JOHNSON,
at the suit of J. R. Droney.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until the purchase price is paid in fall.

JOHN D. SWOPE, High Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, )

Emporium, Pa., June 11,1902. { 17-3

Dean's I
jfl A safe, certain relief for Suppressed M

\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofail. Safe! H
S Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed n
\u25a0or money Refunded. S,-nt prepaid for H
\u25a0 SI.OO per box. Willsend thi inon trial, to H
fl be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. SB
I UNITED MEDICALCO.. Qox 74. tifickSTrn p«

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C
Dodson.

Tilt Place to Buy tlica;
N IS AT ?

£ J. F. PARSONS ?

| BUCK EYE riLJji
OINTMENT

7CURES NOTHING BUT PItES. 6
ZA SURE and CERTAIN CURE Q
y known for IS years as the L
4 BEST REMEDY for PILES. 2
'7 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. P
[V J

For sale by L. Taggart 2ly.

I STERLING BUN, PA. j
We have returned from the city, \u25a0

and as usual we bought too many 53

$ goods. The goods are on our shelves H

I
for your inspection and we invite the H
public to come and inspect them and Sj
get prices. We will sell these nice I
up-to-date goods forthe next THIRTY 5
DAYS at a very small margin tore- H
duce our slock. NOW IS THE TIME U
FOR GOOD BARGAINS.

We sell BRUSSELS CARPET from <3
sample, we measure your room, cut i
carpet to fit and sew it if you wish. j
We carry INGRAIN carpets aud

FLOOR MATTING in Stock. Our

prices on matting are Itic, 2<lc, 25c, 2dc, B
and 30 cents per yard.

We are agents for

DEMOREST SEWING MACHINES,

DEERING HARVESTER COMPANY,
AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL

m CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO.

| J. K. SMITH,
fca sterling Run, i»a.
fr I

rft, DR. CALDWELL'S Si?

%YRUP P E p sm] !
WCURES CONSTIPATION.

"

v

fSwGll I

We begin a special sale of seasonable shoes. Our H
? stock has been carefully selected and we are pleased to jj^jj
Pj place before you the most complete line of Men's Shoes H
\u25a0 in this county.

It is value in every feature that goes to make up a iH
flj perfect shoe.' The leather is the best that can be |hm bought, the workmanship, style, fit and finish have 8j

never been excelled in any shoe made.
We have all the very latest and popular makes and H

||g are offering them to the trade at a moderate price. If B
pp you want something exceptionally fine and extremely H

durable, we ask you to come and look our large stock

I
over before you make your purchase.

The handsome shirts for this season &jf
a -re *lcre ', The prettiest and newest dc- IS

\u25a0 signs. Throughout this stock, our first ||g
consideration is quality and the second 'M
' s -^ ow Pr *ce * % adhering to this H
policy we are prepared to give our cus- H
tomers greater values than are obtain- H

Stylish Hats |
The equal of this handsome display has never been

l|| known hereabouts. The price will be found about the jfl
same as heretofore, but the style of hats, in straw and M

|y felt totally different and are the very latest creations.

I Jasper Karris, 1
The People's Popular Clothier.

ißak'om kLloyd,i]
S I
Iprepared |

I For |
I the Season 1i h
[f j We have opened and are displaying a 1

|j choice line of . .

J FANCY |
IDRY GOODS 1
111 hi
pi specially selected for the . .

I Summer 1
fj Se&sot? 112
p liWe have gathered such articles as

combine elegance with
utility and at

1 Very Reasonable |[
ii| T A ?

| r rices |
ill lit|jj = = t

1 Balcom fc T loyil I
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